Melanoidins exert a weak antiradical activity in watery fluids.
The Maillard reaction has a dramatic impact on the overall acceptance and nutritional quality of most of the foods consumed daily in European countries. Melanoidins are polymeric structures formed in the last stage of the Maillard reaction with nearly unknown effect on the human health. The antiradical activity of several melanoidins isolated from model systems and coffee has been studied. A novel antiradical efficiency concept has been applied to describe the antiradical activity in an aqueous medium by bleaching the radical cation N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DMPD(*)(+)). Melanoidins exerted a significantly lower antiradical activity than classical antioxidant compounds (tannic acid, ferrulic acid, caffeic acid, gallic acid, and Trolox) in an aqueous medium. Significant differences have been observed according to the type of amino acid used as reactant during the formation of the melanoidin structure and the antiradical efficiency exerted.